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Captain Gray has at last been induced by the increasing 'demand

for Choice Residence Lots on the Sunny Slope to Young's Bay, to

plat his Five Acre Block, No. 27 in Hustler & Aiken's Addition.
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C. P.. Upshur,
Shipping a?id Conim sion JVLrc.'-.ar.- t

i.ialn ! Wharf, A-- : r n.i'rrRuu

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salii.on Tunic,
WOOIjBHUUY Cotton Uws and Twines

SEINES -- find NETTING
of a i S'pri;iliii i F;ir.:lud at

Fitry Puces

riZ !SU5?ANCE
. !! :.(. i.i iir--t CI is Companies

::.-j- . fseiitiiia l.oOi,s
IMHTNIX, -- Hartford, Conn
II031K, New Yoik.

Atjencj Pacific Kxjiress and WelK, Fartro&Co.

TMefeeo, Lcster & Andersen,

CIVIL EKSINEERif,

Surveyors and Architects.

OrFiCK, Rom !, Fiavki.'s IJ'.n't,,

SECOND STREET
P. O. Box 813. ASTORIA, Oil.

Wm B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE ACE&T.

N. K. Cor. Olnej and Third -- is
P. O- - Box

P.trticulai al.entin Riven to Propeiiies
in I i.j)"rAMfi.t,aKo t purc'iaNf or "Inn
b t Lauds.

Tho only medicine which destroys the
jerms of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Female
Complaints, Coisumption (if not too far
Zone), Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
md Skin Diseases. It i s a safe and positive
;aro for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant to drLik. Give it a trial
Prico, 75 cento and 1.25.

?

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

J. C.Uement, Sole Agent. Astoria.

The Favorite
jledicine Throat Lung Diffi-

culties long been, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,
Asthma; soothes irritation
Larynx Fauces strengthens
Voc.il Organs; allays soreness
Lungs; prevents Consumption,

advanced stages disease,
relieves Coughing induces Sleep.
There other preparation dis-

eases throat lungs com-

pared remedy.
"My distressing cough,

pains breast.
various medicines,

good bottle
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which cured

neighbor, Glenn,
measles, cough relieved

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
hesitation recommending

Cough Medicine
afilicfed.'! Robert Horton,

Ifoieinan Headlight, Morrillton,
afflicted asthma

forty spring taken
violent cough, which threatened

terminate days. Every pro-
nounced consumption. deter-
mined Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

effects magical. immedi-
ately relieved continued improve

entirely recovered." Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

months hem-
orrhage lungs, brought
incessant cough which deprived
sleep various reme-
dies? obtained be-jj- an

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
bottles medicine cured

Coburn, Second Lowell,

children aiP.ictod colda,
coughs, llnoaf, cioup,
know remedy which

speedy lellef Ayei's Cherry
Pectoral. found invalu-
able Whooping Cough."

Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,
PEEPARED

Ayer Lowell, Mass.
Druggists. bottles,

Mrfix
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Transacts General Banking Business.

available
Europe, Kou.

OrricK IIouks
Itini.wvu, AUiia. Oregon.

Thompson & Ross

Carry

Ghoice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Call and Convinced.

coming

i. SEABORG,
Ilwaeo, vwdslaLa

Will Put

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery. Glass Plated Ware.
Largest finest assortment

Fsresk Fyuits aad fTegetables.
Received Steamer.

EALAND.
terminus Ilwaco Sboahvater liailroatl. TIIE

SUMMER RESOKT THE NORTUWEbT COAbT.
Hay. deep water, only twelve

County Commercial Metropolis Pacific county. Now
market upwards.

particulars information, address
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Scheme Por Establishing A New In
dustry.

'This is a great country for
schemes," remarked Superintendent
Horner of the Northern Pacific yes-
terday with a humorous twinkle of
tho eye that indicated another of those
wonderful projects for which this
gentleman is becoming famous. "You
know," he continued, "that seals can
be trained to perform almost any-
thing required of them. Sea gulls
also are susceptible of domestication
and training, and in some places they
are taught to fish for their owners.

The modus operandi is to tie a
string around the pouch undef here
(indicating the throat) and then when
they catch a fish and return to their
masters it is easily squeezed
out. In this way fish weigh-
ing ten or "

twelve pounds are
are obtained. Now if seals and gulls
can be trained and made useful, why
cannot other sea animals as well. "Ton
know that when the salmon begin
running here in the fall the water is
full of them and you can see a hun-
dred of them jumping from the water
almost any time. The fishermen get
all they can with their nets and abun-dre- d

boats can be seen on the water
fishing for them "at the same time.
They are valuable. Now when the
salmon come in tho whales always
follow them into the Sonad for tbey
live on these fish. The scheme I was
thinking of is this and I think it is
practicable, too. .Besides it wouldjrc-quir- e

scarcely any capital. "Why not
catch the whales, tame them and
teach them to fish, doing
with the salmon the way
the ancient mammal did with Jonah.
Just get a dumping ground out here
on some of these mud fiats and have
them spew up the salmon; then haul
them away to market. The Northern
Pacific would build a side track to
encourage such an industry, and the
salmon could be shipped away by the
c lrload for the eastern market. T e
facilities for shipping frozen fish are
excellent, and if they wero piled up
in cattle cars and sent east in winter
it would cost nothing for ice. But let
me see; they don't run iu the winter,
do they? Well, we could fix that all
right, as it is very easy to obtain arti-
ficial ice in this country. Tacoma
GloOe.

Dyspepsia is killing more people than
rum, ten times over. When a man

his stomach is always with
him and he is always conscious of it.
He can't sleep, his food doesn't taste
right, he's morbid. Your stonnch
ought to be your best fricn-'- . and it will
be if after eating you will taie a little
Simmons Liver .Regulator, to "assist di-

gestion and allay all irritation.
"After eating a heaity supper, if I

take about a teaspoontul or Simmons
Liver Regulator, I never feel the effects
of the supper eaten.' Ovid G. Sparks,

of Macon, G.i.

A three-yea- r old son of Joseph Frost
of Chehalis, fell into a well Saturday
and was drowned.

A. DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they pan
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Qr. Acker's English pills
are a positive cure for
and all liver troubles. They are small,
sweet, easily taken, and do not gripe.
Sold by J. W. Con.

j

A vigilance committee is talked of
at "Whatcom to supress the lawless
elements of the Belb'ngbam bay re-
gion,

Suppression of the Mense3 may bo
relieved by a dose of Ayer's Pills,
which produce the desired effect
through sympathetic notion.

H. S. Huok, Jr., industrial agent at
the Indian school at Neah bay, Wash-
ington, trill be removed for inefficien-
cy.

WE CAN AND DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, for
it has been fully demonstrated to tho
people of this country that it is superior
to all other preparations for blood dis-
eases. It is a positive cure for syphili-
tic poisoning. Ulcers, Eruptions and
Pimples. It purifles the whole system
and thoroughly builds up the constitu
tiou.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the blood
pure, rich and vitalizing. Sold by nil
druggists.

CATARRH CURED, health ar.d
sweet breatn secured by Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Price, 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free. J. C. Dement
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Its peculiar efficacy Is dua
as much to tho process and

NOTHING Sklll in compounding as to
the ingredients themselves,until Take It In time. It checks
diseases In the outset, or if

they be advanced will prove a potentcuro.

I Home sloii lie Without It
It takes the nlaco of a

doctor and costly
All who lrad FOR WHOSE

Bedentary lives will lintl BENEFITIt the best oreveutlvc of
and cure for Itidljrestlon,
Constipation, Ilendncho, Blllonsncss,
Files and Mentnl Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children it is most In-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cure Colic, Di-
arrhoea, Bowel Comphiinls, Feverish-nes- s

and T"c crish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will And it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of tho bowels,
Alittle taken in the morning sharpona
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have b:cn urai tiring medicine for

twenty years aud have ncer been able to
mt up a egetabSj compound that would,
ike Simmons Liver Regulator, promjidy

and effectively move the Lier to action,
and at the same timeniil (instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hinton, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for thejed
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, onclthe
Seal and Signature of J. H.Zellln & Co., In
red, on the side. Take no other.

Ir:re SI.

The perils of the sailprVlife wero
recentl'" shown in tnooss of., a vessel
at the foot of a perpendicular cliff at
the channel, Newfoundland, while
sc'veral hundred spectators looked ou
from the top of the cliff. She bore in
too close, niisstayed and dragged on
the rocks, and in less than half an
lur she went down with ali her sails
set and colors flying, leaving her crew
of sixteen men struggling for their
lives iu the water. The crowd on the
cliff was utterly powerless to render
aid. All the crew were rosea?.!. " When
brought ashoie the wen were encased
ill ice, tho r was so cold.

BkcIiIoij")-- lrHicsi :r-- .

Tiik Best Sai vi in lhe .woild fm
Cuts, Bruises. Soura, PlftTf.Salt'lUuMini,
Fever Sores. Tetter, ("happed HainK
Chilblain, Corn, and nil Skin Erup-
tions, and posit:ve' euie Piles,". ih
p.ty iciuiit'd. is uuar.ttiU'fd i gte
perfect jat mu, x ui e tetu!idtl.
Piiei--i"i- r nlj" x Fij .s!.
W. Conn.

The residence of Sheriff T. F. Har-
ris, of Tillamook, was burned with all
itB contents. Mr. Harris was at his
office and Mrs. Harris had been hastily
summoned to the bedside of a neigh
bor s dying child, leaving her own
three little children in the house
alone. The children set fire to some
papers in the woodbox and were too
frightened to give the alarm until
too late. - The baby was severely
tninjed and is not expected to live.

r;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

n"hen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.'-- '
When she yras a Child, she cried for Castoria,
SVhen sho became iliss, she clung to Castoria,
iVhenshehad Children, she gavo them Castorix

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by ijhiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. J. C. Dement.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's er

is guaranteed to cure you. J. C.
Dement.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, maile miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. J, C. De-
ment.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
Conveyances of any kind, on short notice.
TransferrinK Baggage, etc, a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

SHERMAN & WARD.

Stephen A. DePuter, the timber
land shark, is again in trouble. This
fame a warrant is out for his arrest,
swiui.iuessrsj. UV. Campbell, tho
Morrison-stree- t bridge man, Frank D.
Hetich, John Marshall and W. L.
Clark as comnlainantSv

"Suckers will bite," said Mr. Camp-
bell, "and "we have proved to be no
exceptions to the rule. la the latter
part of September, DuPeter came to
us aud agreed for the sum of 75 each
to locate us on a very fine body of
timber lands. .We arose to the fly,
and caught ont He took us out about
thirty five miles from here on the
Clackamas river, and showed us the
finest piece of timber land I ever
saw. "We paid him 300 for
putting us on what he said
was section 18, in township 4. south,
range 6 east. "We filed upon it and
published our notices and began by
degrees to see millions in it. Shortly
after he located us. DePuter was ar-

rested by a crowd whom he took on a
wild goose chase to Astoria. This set
our heads to itching and we concluded
that it was just possible that w had
been gouged, so last Thursday we
employed two surveyors to go out and
report upon the land. They found
section 18 to be a burnt piece of land,
fully three miles from the piece we
'looked at: Ttfe timber we were shown
has never been surveyed. "When bur
surveyors came back we paid them
660 or one dead horse, and now we
will givo Mr. DePuter the benefit of
our experience." Portland Tele-
gram, 17.
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For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Cuts. Swellings, Bruises. Sprains, Galls, Strains,

Lamcness.-Stiffness- , Cracked Heels, Scratches.
Contractions, Ffesii Wounds, Stringhalt,

Distemper, Colic, Whitlow. Poll Evil,
Fistula, Tumors, Splints, Ringbones and Spavin
In their early Stagss. Directions with each bottle.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

i pi mm niwprF
'QTy plantation i3 in malarial dis-

trict where fever and actio pruvaHs.
I emplov ."0 TiandM frequently half
ofthem wi".i h'mbIs, I was nearly

v. Ivcn-- l lu'san tho uso of
qp 9 n-- $ H s 1

Tho rc3tlfc was . My lacn
became, strong: and hearty, and I have
had ap furthuy trouble. Willi these.
pill I would 'not fear to lio In any
swamp." E. IHV-S- Bayou Sara, Zsu

SOL,l EY321TCWUERE.
Office, li Hurray St., Hew York.

OblinedtoEo to Europe on business I offer
my establishment known as the

VI1S2

11 raid:
For sale at a bargain. For particulars apply

to

C. W. Fisher,
rropnetor.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HADfARE, IBM, STEEL.

iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVE 8. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TjLia. AND CJoipoz.

I
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He intends to place it on the market December 20th, just in time

for a Christmas Present for your sweetheart, wife, or husband. Call

at once at the office, and leave your orders.
Us

I .-
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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvt--i of
purity, strength ami wholesomeiieiS. More
econ mtc:il tliau the ordinary kinds and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alunor phos-
phate powders. Soldmilutneajiil. KovAii
Bakinc Powukk Cobles VaJl-sr- .. N Y.

Lewis M. Johnron'&Co., Agents, Port-
land, "refion.

CANDY NJAHUFACTOftY.

N. J. BERGMAN, PropV.

Fine Chocolaie Bon Bons
F1IESII RUDE DAILY.

As Well as

Al! Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Cal: and Give Me a Trial.
TI11HD STKliliT,

Nct to Western Union Telegraph Ofllc-- .

& F h

Ship
HEAVY AND SHEL,F

FARM EftZPLEMENTS,
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

AND

AGENTS POR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORf A. OREGON.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
ATTHE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton & Co., Prop'rs.

Office and "Woodyard on Gray'd Dock.

All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut
AND DELIVERED

At Reasonable Prices. Satisfac-
tion Gnarnnteea Oar Patrons.

All Orders promptly filled and delivered
In any part or the city.

H. Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FINE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry. Watches Clocks. Etc., suitable for

Holiday Presents, at very Low Prices.
Opposite Crow's Gallery.

PARKER

DEOEMBER 23, 1889.
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POWDER

Wilson

Ohandlers,

HARDWARE

PROVISIONS

raimeu
LOTS

."

Electric Motor Line runs through this Sub-

urban homes for all, partly cleared. Good Bottom Lands,
no ravines', no heavy grading.

Fifty Dollars for Inside and Sixty Dollars for Corners,
also on Installment Plan.

Buy now when lots are cheap.

Wmgat
ODD FELLOWS BUIDING.

BARBOUR'S

HAVE NO EQUAL!

I i mi MM "h

V P

OF
the

For at the

Anil been at the S

the

IN

on
I.J.V.Q.X o a: w uxixcx

A. A.

ani
None but the Best Used.

Bread deli vered In any part of the city.

a.u wwcou j;ctutuj.y JTriCeS.

E. J.
Builder and

Open to take all Rinds of Carpenter m-- v
Holt & McCurtrie's old

next to Methodist Church shop,

,- -

$33V h
HOUSE FOUNDED.-1784--.! iS

GRAND PRIX PARIS 187S,
AXD

GRAND CROSS TIIE LEGION DUIONNEUR.
. . ,' They received

.' GOLD
FLAX THREADS

London N18S3,
have awarded HIGHER PRIZES varf

ONS
Than goods of any other .

THE WORLD,

Can "bs on,

Use no

517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

SEINE TWINE, E0PE and NET
TING Constantly Sand. aitri

m..mongu.

The
CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

M Breafl, Cake

Materials

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

" Slii iiim n nun mi iimi i ill i. in mi

on the Market the Property Henry Powell,

A

Property.

Wiioii.

50x100.

Liddicoat,
Contractor, Carpenter.

caroentr

,.'ONLY MEDAL
Fisheries Ssshibitioa

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSIt

Quality Always Depended

ExDerienceft Mermen Otter.

"WOODBEEEY
SEINES, POUNDS

Oregon Bakery

Pastry
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